Sub-2 microm porous and nonporous particles for fast separation in reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography.
One approach to achieve fast and efficient separations in packed column liquid chromatography (LC) is to reduce eddy diffusion and mass transfer resistance in the mobile phase using short columns packed with small particles. In this study, efficiencies of columns packed with 1.5 and 3.0 microm nonporous and porous particles were compared in reversed-phase LC using nitromethane and a protein as analytes. Nonporous particles provided overall higher efficiency at high linear velocities when nitromethane was used as solute; however, the efficiency difference diminished significantly when the particle size was reduced from 3 to 1.5 microm. Efficiencies for 1.5 microm nonporous particles were considerably higher than those for 1.5 microm porous particles at high linear velocities when a protein, alpha-chymotrypsinogen A (MW 25,000), was used as solute. In addition, the average retention factor for amylbenzene in a column packed with ACQUITY C(18) porous particles was approximately 16 fold higher than for Micra C(18) nonporous particles for aqueous mobile phase compositions containing from 40 to 75% acetonitrile. Pressure drop, sample loading capacity, and separation power were also evaluated and compared for porous and nonporous particles under practical conditions.